I. CALL TO ORDER

II. OFFICIAL ROLL CALL

_____ Senators Present  _____ Associates Present  _____ Quorum Achieved

III. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES (5:00 Minutes Per Minute Set)

A. October 14, 2014

V. PUBLIC FORUM

This is an opportunity for members of the public to address the ASSC Senate on items not already on the agenda. Please be aware that there is a 3-minute time limit for each item and that NO action may be taken on any of these items. These items may however come back to the Senate for action at the discretion of the Senate.

VI. ADVISOR’S REPORT

A. Dr. Rischa Slade

VII. Information Items (5:00 Minutes per item)

A. Budget Review

VIII. Club Funding Requests (3:00 Minutes per Presentation, 3:00 Minutes for Q&A)

A. MESA Student Society  D. Campus Cats
B. Sociology  E. Math
C. Rugby  F. Gamers’ Academics Division 3

IX. Departmental Funding Requests (3:00 Minutes per Presentation, 3:00 Minutes for Q&A)

A. Law Program  D. Art 2D
B. Vallejo Center Biology  E. Art 3D: Ceramics
C. Biology-Physiology (Fairfield & Vallejo)  F. Athletics
X. UNFINISHED AND ONGOING BUSINESS (AFFECTS ASSC ONLY) (5:00 Minutes per item)

A. General Assembly

XI. COMMITTEE REPORTS (3:00 Minutes per item)

| Activities:        | Courtney Prado | Shared Governance: | ?????
|---------------------|----------------|--------------------|-------
| Budget:             | Hanh Pham      | Club Funding:      | Erika Gonzalez |
| Political Activities: | Leilani Quesada | Procedural Review: | Nick Battiste (Temp) |
| Sports Promotion:   | (Vacant)       | Student Riders:    | Geff Freire |
| Hiring Committee   | Joleena Lewis/Zach Freeman | Hiring Committee | ?????
| (Dean of Counseling)|                | (V.P of Academic Affairs) |

XII. DIVISION REPORTS (3:00 Minutes per item)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administrative Senators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Governing Board:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum(Vocational):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Services:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Senators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine and Applied Arts:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Kinesiology:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associates (All Currently Vacant and Approval Pending)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XIII. EXECUTIVE BOARD REPORTS (3:00 Minutes per item)

President: Casey Bess

Vice-President: Erika Gonzalez
(Time Extension: +2:00 Minutes)

Legislative Advocate: Leilani Quesada

Student Trustee: Naser Baig

Secretary: Rodney Harrison II

Treasurer: Hanh Pham

Public Relations: Courtney Prado

XIV. REVIEW

XV. ANNOUNCEMENTS/OPEN DISCUSSION

XVI. UPCOMING AGENDA

XVII. ADJOURNMENT
Follow ASSC Online!
Website: http://www.solano.edu/assc
Facebook: facebook.com/ASSC.Solano
Twitter: @ASSCSolano

Wanna chat with ASSC directly on Facebook?
Please check out our new Group Page:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/875050859172005/